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PREFACE 
To have thy cunt ache to burn to churn 

To long for cock to stuff to ram to fill that hole  
To scream with lust desire to have thy hole jammed 

full of heated hot turgid cock 
To writhe with lust with insatiable craving 

 for some hard meat  
Brother son father priest 

 Friend student for whom the cunny seeps 
The cunt doth moan the cunt doth groan 

My world my soul for some hard turgid man bone 
Quench this ache deaden this dull throb 

My cunt drips oozes  
Ahh fill that sloshing fount with some red 

mushroom head knob   

 C

Plug up my vein release me from this pain  
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         DAUGHTER       .                   
 

As the bitch pants after the dog daddy dear 
On thy ear I bite deep long and deep Oh  daddy dear 

Give me thrust for thrust 
Out of thy living cock 

My libation sticky I will drain white and hot’ 
On thy cock my cunt I will bust 
Thou art food and drink for  me 

Thy cock   gives life to thy virgin wife 
My cunt pouts and throbs for thee 
Fuck me fuck me pound me I plea 

Thy very soul I long to drain 
Cum to me release me from this pain 

My cunt  aches for thee 
Sucking thy cock it bites sweet agony 

Spurt thy seed sweet ecstasy 
My cunt hungers for thee     

Oh dear oh dear oh daddy dear  
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                       SISTER 

Ah my thighs spread wide 
Swollen lips  

Flickering snake tongue tips 
Dance o’er that soft turgid budded clit 

Rapturous lust  
My cunt hole fromst joy dissolutions cunny cream 

bust  
Brother dear slither thy custard tongue 

Up my slit make it run 
To feel thy tongue my cunny drains 

My cunt a gnawing craving pain 
Ah neo-plastic pleasures orgone delights 

My finger nails in orgasmic solvent  
Stimulate magnetism between eye balls glowing lights 

Eeeei lap up lick round lash and pound my cunny 
mound 

Oh brother dear like on the bitch the slavering hound 
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SCHOOL GIRL             .          
Mine eyes kiss thine with languid sighs 

Thine arse dear teacher like rounded baubled glass 
Into panty girly seam mucous cream glistens like 

gelatin 
Oh my fingers twirl  

Gyrate and swirl 
Round pouting lips 

Pink grape budded clit 
Seething softly surreal breathing 
At thy presence cunt lips heaving 
In thy absence lie awake feeling 

Cunt hole drooling 
Gelatin pools of cunt goo seeping 
Into panty girly fingers sweeping 

O’er folds 
Into hole 

Round pink grape budded clit steething 
Oh teacher dear thy cock bulge seeing 

Like the mare to the stallions cock rutting 
Makest mine  cunt acke  hot and heaving 

Ahhh fiddle diddle o’er cunt twiddle 

 F

For fuck sake teacher thou makest mine cunt wet as a 
piddle  
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                                       FRIEND 
Tom  Ted Allen and Fred 

Thou art all my friend 
The modes of pain I suffer 
Oh the pain is much to bear 
I have suffered in the night 

Suffered in thy sight 
Give me your cocks 

That I may drain thy balls 
Suck up thy goo  out of thy living members 

Ram thy cocks jab and pound 
Bust my cunt and arse do render 

Spurt thy seed 
Burn up my need 

Cum my studs 
My rutting Billy goat  friends 

From arse cunt mouth  pours out 
Hot yogurt thick like grout  
All together fuck together 

Link leg and arm around me pound 
Give me thy ruby headed cocks 

That I may fuck aloud 
Give me thrust for thrust 

For fuck sake make my body quake 
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                  GIRLFRIEND 

Ball-bearing balls roll on my pink jelly arse 
Chest to chest pectorals squash my breasts of glass 

Squishy cunt soft to pounding cock thrust 
Boyfriend jabs and jabs 

Oh his mate I see and feel with each boyfriend gust 
Ah fuck me fuck me on his mates arse I grab 

Jam thy cock in its hole doth slam 
Thy mate to  me  like the sheep to the jabbimg ram  
Boyfriend cries it’s the mate that makes me sigh 

Swell out swollen  
The hairs on my cunt phosphorescent golden 

Electric  spasms rippling orgasms 
Ah boyfriend ram mate slam 

Heave heated breath  
Ah writhing for fuck sake 

Boyfriend mate impale me on thy stake 
Sleek glistening knob headed boyfriends mates  

Lomg turgid writhing snake 
Ahh my cunt doth florescent glow  

For his mate it doth ooze and quack 
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TEACHER                . 
Sweet cherub boy angel faced school boy 

Thy girl eyes strawberry lips 
Broad young chest slim lithe hips 

At desk I sit in delightful bliss 
On thou gloating 

Cunt goo panty blotting  
Thy arms fingers buttocks broad 

Humid vapors raise from my well spread thighs 
Clit stiffens my well hung  boy 
My hairy organ opens swells 

For thy tool between thighs  
Thy horse shank of flesh 

My ecstatic sparking flesh  
Ah my cunt maddens desiring 
Writhing with fire perspiring 
Cunt hole opens electric thrill 
Cunt goo into panty doth spill 
Ah my boy sweet schoolboy joy 

Drop thy pen 
Under desk bend 

Quick rush to cunt 

 I

Thy eyes on my cunt doth send 
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                  WIFE 

Ah my hubbies dad 
Backdoor my hubby and my cunts hole rend 

Heavy testicled bull 
Rise up thy horn maketh my cunt full 

Obsessed in lust my cunt is deep with pain 
Rise up rouse me up 

Oh hubbies dad taketh me again 
Round my limbs entwining 
Cunt in madness pinning 

Thy rod turns cunt to squashy flesh 
Odors thick as shimmering bees 

Cunt cream oozes down pallid knees 
My hubbies dad smell my cunt on earthy breeze 

Ahhh turgid bull ram pound fuck me  
Churn my hole like wetted cheese 

My soul melts in me 
Pours out my cunt for thee 

Cum my hubbies dad back door he 
Cum for fuck sake cum pleasure me  
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                       MOTHER  
Apple of your mothers eye 

Hear my plaintive cry 
No mother has finer loins 

Or spreads more her thighs 
Light of my life 

My moon my sun 
My glorious first born son 
Come take me as thy wife 

Plunge thy tool twixt my two hairy lips 
The hairy organ open neath my ample hips 

Cum my bull thou art  food for this randy cow 
Ram thy dangling tool up and in now 

My womb sucks thou up and on thou prey 
My first born son of thou I devour I say 

Thrust in and thy oily paraffin spray 
My cunts great hole 

Great mouth to swallow thou whole 
Cum my son blow 

Give me thy seed quench  my need 
Out of thy living tree 
Give thy seed to me 

My cunt will drain thee dry 
Out of thy tool my warm libations fly 

My womb sucks thou up as I heave and cry 
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GRANDMOTHER            . 
   

Oh my off springs son 
How thou makest my old cunt run 

Hotter than golden sun 
Thou art succor  

Thou maketh my cunt lips pucker 
Squishy cunt 

Ripe juicy succulent 
Oh my off springs son 

How thou maketh my old cunt run 
I twitch and throb 

At the thought of thy young red knob 
Oh  young ram on thou I gloat 

Cum my lad fuck the arse of this old she goat 
Great turgid cock balls thy rock 
Oh my lad my cunt floweth out 

Great warm streams ohh the cunt steams 
Oily gooey cunny cream 

Oh my lad rise come near 
Whisper in mine ear 

Make thy grand dame happy make her scream 
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                                      SUCCUBUS 
Out of the gloom 
I enter thy room 

My wet cunt a lily bloom 
A women hot flesh hot blood 

Betwicts whose lips oily cream doth flood 
From thy ruby headed knob pearly cream ooze 

I sup up  from whom I choose 
In sleep through thy mind I creep 

In nightmares ectasy  
From which thou cannot flee 

I clasp my cunt with thy cock 
Clutch hand a feet 

Roll and writhe neath the animal scented sheet 
Kiss thy lips 

As I roll my sweaty hips 
In the night the sleep-time night 

My cunny cream glow-worm bright 
My cunt thy cock hast kissed 

Sucked up and given bliss 
Turned thy dreams to fire 

Sleep-time desire 
My cunt a wet lily bloom 

When nightly I roam to thy room 
In hot embrace face to face 

 M

Gulping down your soul in my cunt so cold 
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